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There’s always room for cello ... 

"Slumber Party," 
Opinion Page 2 

DIANA DIROY  DAILY STAFF 

Mark Kosower, a cellist and a professor of cello and chamber music at the San Francisco Conservatory of Music, answers 
students’ questions after performing from 12:30 p.m. to 1:20 p.m. on Thursday in Music room 150. Following the performance 
Kosower, taught a master class for some students. 
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Senate represents campus 
Administration, faculty, student senators ready to meet today 
BY ILBRA BEITPOLOUS 
L) . 

Many students don’t have a 
clue what the academic senate ac-
tually does for the university, even 
though they represent everybody 
on campus. 

San Jose State University has 

a highly active, highly involved 
academic, which next meets to-
day at 2 p.m. in the Engineering 
building, room 189. 

The senate is comprised of 55 
people who are then split into 
various groups with different po-
sitions. There are three Ex Officio 
Members, which is Latin for, "by 

virtue sit ottice or position... 
The three members are. 

Chairwoman Sally Veregge. past 
Chairwoman Annette Nellen and 
Associated Students President 
Alberto Gutierrez. 

However, the senate provides a 
position for the former chair with 
the same voting participation rights. 

1 his concept might be difficult 
t(1 understand, hut Nellen skies not 
represent her college on the senate. 

"I’m there because the past 
chair and the senate has a seat for 
the past chair," she said. 

see SENATE, page 3 

Students meet 
new wingman 
Aviation department fills 
new director position 
BY CHRISTINE BARKER 

San Jose State Unisersits ’s 

aviation program Is taking iitt is oh 
the addition of .1 new position, di-
rector of aviation. tor the Fall 2005 
semester. 

"The Po iv�ist has asked 
Emeritus Professor and former 
chair sit Aerospace Engineering Dr. 
Dick I iesautel to assist in ,Xv iation 
this semester.- stated the depart-
ment sit aviation and techniilogy ’s 
Web site. 

The Engineering Dean Belle 
Wei. Vice Provost Charles 
Whitcomb and Proyost Carmen 
Sigler announced the new posi-
tion to aviation students in an Aug. 
24 meeting. said Pam Bohner. an 
aviation student. 

’The ’ay iat in director’ is a new 
position that lust started this Fall 
2005 semester.- Bohner said. 

Desautel is only filling in as di-
rector ot the is 1,11 ion program tor 
the fall semester. said Seth Bates, 
professor of manufacturing and 
materials. He said they have hired 
"a new, highly qualified ay iation 
faculty" by the name ot Triant 
Flouris. 

"Dr. Triant Flour]. is ill assume 
the duties of director sit as is 

tion when he begins his tenuied 
track position titus January 2(N ti’s,’’ 
Bohner said 

Sonic of Desautel’s duties as 
director 01 :iv iation his lade pro’s 
ing leadership. improv ing program 
management and services to the 
students. Bohner said. She said 
he will also he ads ising students, 
addressing student concerns and 
scheduling Spring 200fi semester 

Pat Backer is the depart-
ment s hair." Desautel said. "At 
an (relational level. I is irk in 
collaboi,ition is ith lii Backer and 
as lath in its  it  to pros isle stron-
ger to, its tot ilw is Raton program, 
to improve external relationships 
and seri ices to students. to otter 
expanded guidance to students and 
faculty and tsit erease program ef-
fectiveness 

Desautel has years of expert -
en, e under his belt, mainly in en-
gineering. but has a familiarity and 
understanding of as tattoo, 

’When formulating the new 
SISI aerospace engineering pro-
gram as its director during 1985 to 
1987, I relied in part on the avia-
tion curriculum.- Desautel said. "I 
became Maul 1.11 ii MI the as tation 
laborator \sell. and knew 
most of the 

Besides teaching tor 23 years 
and being in the indusity :is an 
aerospace elle Inver lor Iii years. 
Di:saute’’, intim’ interest in the 
field began lies miss of planes. 

"Like al I as ialion and aerospace 

students, I have always loved 
and been intrigued by airplanes," 
Desautel said. "I wanted to be 
animist them and to understand 
Its in OW% Me designed and how 
they per list is Aerodynamics is my 
field 

SJSC is currently offering the 
most dis et se aviation program in 
the country. Bohner said. 

"San dose State University has 
the only four-year degree in the 
state." Bohner said. "There has 
been talk ot CSI Los Angeles 

see AVIATION, page 3 

This is the final installment of a three-part series detailing the detention of SJSU alumnus 

Cyrus Kar in Iraq. It was originally published in Friday’s online edition of the Spartan Daily. 

Residents get helping hand The cost of Iraqi freedom 
Rees overseeing maiden voyage of new Campus Village 
BY CHRISTINE BARKER 
Daily Staff Vv, 

Living on a college campus 
is one of those experiences that 
makes college what it is. To 
some, that’s freedom, easy access 
to class or not having to commute 
from faraway. For some residents 
of the new Campus Village, living 
on campus means all that, plus 
much more. 

Matthew Rees’ full-time job is 
the associate director for organi-
zation and planning. 

He said this entails being "a 
human resources liaison for the 
departments to the human re-
sources department on campus. 
I work on special events for the 
department. training, research and 
assessment, special projects." 

For now. Rees is temporarily 
tilling the role of associate direc-
tor for residential life. 

"Matt was asked to step in at 
the last minute and just before we 
opened the Campus Village," said 
Martin Castillo, associate director 
of housing. "He quickly brought 
his organizational skills to pro-
vide the structure that the area 
needed in order to have a success-
ful opening." 

This position involves man-
aging the residential life depart-
ment, which includes overseeing 
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iesidential ads Ise’s. 

"My primary intros!i t ion was 
to student affairs, tieing able to 
work with students." Rees said. 
"What attracted me I think most to 
housing is that in housing you re-
ally get a chance to do a lot of dif-
ferent aspects ot student affairs." 

Castillo agrees that students 
are Rees’ main concern. 

"Matt is very dedicated, 
structured and student oriented." 
Castillo said. "He is committed to 
always doing his best to advocate 
for students." 

As soon as Rees began working 
in residential life, he was trying to 
expose the housing community to 
San Jose State University student 
organizations. 

"He is very organized, very 
down to earth and approach-
able about anything and every-
thing," said Emily Molino. the 
Panhellenic Council president. 
about working to organize events 
between housing and Greek life. 

When he started at SJSU. Rees 
was a hall director in the brick 
residence halls. A hall director 
is "one of the individuals who 
manages the actual facilities," 
he said. 

As hall director. Rees’ respon-
sibilities included supervising the 
residential advisers and managing 
the day-to-day operations. 

Rees’ co-workers believe lie 
has the experience and ability to 
fulfill the duties that have fallen 
upon him. and he has earned the 
respect of those he works with. 

"He is the kind of person that 
I know I can go and talk to." said 
Seth Hodge, a residential life co-
ordinator. "He’s got an open door 
if I need to throw ideas at him or 
talk about stuff." 

Hodge said Rees is alvv ays avail-
able to the residential ad’s isets, even 
though his job does not require that 
he work directly with them. 

"It’s not technically his respon-
sibility to have that direct contact 
with the R.A.s." Hodge said. "But 
he really makes himself available 
to that anyway." 

Rees’ organization and plan-
ning experience has helped make 
his transition into the associate 
director for residential life posi-
tion smooth. 

"I’ve been dumbfounded in his 
ability to do two jobs at once." 
Hodge said. "He has a clear and 
concise understanding of pattern 
and structure and can help us 
keep things running in an orderly 
manner." 

As a former hall director for 
the brick residence halls. Rees 

see REES, page 3 

Filmmaker files suit against U.S. government to secure release 
BY VAISHALI KIRPEKAR 

I .1 torts to release Cyrus Kar, a 
San Jose State Uniyersity alumnus 
and Los Angeles - based indepen-
dent tilnunaker detained in Iraq 
tor seven weeks. began only is lien 
the International Comnuttee sit the 
Red Cross. which aims to ensure 
humanitarian protects iii. y ’sited 
the detention camp prisoner, 

According to the International 
Committee of Red Cross Web site, 
the committee has a permanent 
mandate under international law 

take impartial action for prison-
as, the wounded and the sick and 
,iiit sills affected by conflict. 

With its headquarteis in Geneva. 
1N% itzerland, the committee is 
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IRAO 
based in 80 countries. In 2004. the 
sommittee visited 570,000 detain-
ees in more than 80 countries. 

The Red Cross’ visit to Camp 
Cropper %vas a stroke of luck. Kar 
said. 

I lie sounnutee represent:i-
n\ es registered him and contacted 
his sister Anna Kan, first cousin 
Shahrzad Folget aunt Ravin 
Moddarcss. 

His incarceration was a shock to 
the family. 

"I don’t remember the date ex-
actly but after we found out. days 
and weeks went by and I felt lonely 

Mid 11,,,ked at other people 
who were so happy as their routine 
went by." Folger said. 

rOlger and Moddaress ap-
pomehed the American Civil 
Liberties Union. which filed a writ 
of habeas corpus requiring that 
Kar and Farah be brought before a 

see KAR, page 7 

PHOTO COURTESY OF CYRUS KAR 
Cyrus Kar, right, takes a break with Farshid Faraji, his cameraman, 
near the Iran -Iraq border in 2004. 
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SLEEPWALKING TO SANITY 

Prescription drugs may help the mind, but hurt the body 

OPINION :110 \ DAY � SEPTEMBER 26, 2005 

Like a lab rat in a mate, this summer I was experi-
mented on in ways I would have nes er imagined. 

As I was released from Sutter Psychiatric Ward in 
Sacramento, my nurse recommended that I continue 
taking a 20 mg dosage of Pall and a 5 mg dosage 
of Risperdal. Of ci urse. this iiasn’t hat 1 was tak-
ing while I was in the hospital. so %ills she decided to 
switch things up on me I is ill ’icier know. 

That first week of release was a Its ing nightmare. 
I is as so shaky that I couldn’t wash my hair. brush 
my teeth and I could barely eat cereal. I couldn’t s in-
centrate on is hat I was doing. And worst of all, the 
night tremors began to start and I often found myself 
convulsing so harshly in my sleep that I had to stay 
awake. 

And how were these supposed to help My diagno-
sis of bipolar disorder’" 1 snidely thought to myself. 

Finally. my family had had enough. After Rio 
weeks of restless nights and constant c.ire from my 
parents irs dad iialked into Kaisei ith Me, telling 
my outpatient psscluatnst that he no longer wanted 
me to take these drugs. 

Si ii hat did the doctor do:, 
She prescribed me something no% a 7 mg dos -

age of Zy prexa. Of course, that was four months ago 
and now that 1 look back on it the side effects haven’t 
been so unere. but the drug has not been lite 
altering. that’s tor sure. In faet alto these tour 
months on ls firesa I has e gained 25 pounds. 
Ittinot blaming it all on the medication. but it 
really does leaie me to iionder.What are the 
health risks at becoming mentally stable? 

Accinding to a landmark goiernment-li-
naneed study. released Sept 19. it compared 
four new -generation drugs illed atypical 
antipsychotics. and one older drug. While 
Zyprexa helped more kit lents control 

mptoms tar signiticantls longer than the 
other drugs. it also had a higher risk of seri-
ous side eftei is like is eight gain and an 
increased risk ot diabetes. 

These nes\ dines in the study, account for SIO bil-
lion in annual sales and 911 percent of the national 
market for alums\ chock s. Some states have limited 
access to neiier drugs. is Inch iost three to II/ times 
more than the older I psyi matric drugs 

In the doses used in the study, a month’s suppls of 
perphenanne Lost. ;Mout S60. (imitated is ith S520 

SHANNON 

for Zyprexa, $450 for Seroquel. $250 for Risperdal 
and $290 for Geodon, according to Drugstore.com. 

And what was the main difference? The 
side effects and nothing more. 

While it delights me to know that with 
one drug I can lose concentration and sleep 
while with the other I can gain weight. 
why have antipsychotic drugs. and drug 
sales in general, skyrocketed? 

In a society that often bases its sole 
amount of information on 30-second ad-

emsements. s1111 Ni11uld hope people 
mild look into tact, a little bit more 

hemie diagnosing theinsetie, or hai ing 
a doctor diagth,se them is ith it disorder 
they do not necessarily has c. 

Bemeen 2000 and 2004, use ot drugs that help 
keep attention -deficit I hyperactis ity disorder patients 
focused doubled among adults aged 2(1 to 44 hut rose 
only 56 percent among children. according to data 
compiled by Medco Health Solutions It shims that 
use rose I 13 percent anumg %son len aged 2) it,, 44 and 
104 percent among women aged 45 to 64. both far 
More than amone men. Meanis tile. spending on the 

BARRY 

medicines quadrupled. 
I say We’re a drug-obsessed societV that is ants a 

quick tix for every curveball life throws at us. But 
while you’re spending your pretty pennies on that 
"fix,- don’t forget that you aren’t the only one benefit-
ing from your purchase. 

Some drugs are now sold at more than a 500,000 
percent markup. In addition. some doctors who pre-
scribe the drug company’s products and avoid com-
peting drugs are paid "consulting fees. -

By more extreme measures. some doctors are paid 
money to conduct fraudulent clinical trials that re-
quired patients to take drugs for 12 months at a time. 
which skyrocketed the drug industry even higher, ac-
cording to Newstargetcom. 

Si) next time you see an ad for Zoloft that can hold 
your attention for more than 10 seconds, be sure to 
check the facts. It may end up costing you more than 
Just a misdiagnosis. 

Shannon Barry is a Spartan Daily cpu 

editor. "Sleepwalkinv to Sanity- appears every mile? 
Aloinlas 

� 
Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta 

Guide information online. Visit our Web site 

at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also 

submit information in writing to DBH 209. 

Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students. faculty and staff members.The deadline for 

entries is noon three v*orking days hefore the desired publication date. Space restrictions may. 

require editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in **Inch they are received. 

TODAY 

t’atholi, Camino Minisit 
Mass is ill he lick! at 12:10 p.m. in the Catholic 
Campus Nlinistry Chapel. For more inhirmation. 
contact call Fr. Jose Rubio at 935-1610. 
Career Center 
Resume Critique Drop-in will be held train 1:30 p.m. 
to 3 p.m, at the Career Center. 
The Schoo/ ot lit and Design 
There is ill be an exhibition of student an from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p iti in the An and Industrial Science buildings. 

l’UESDAY 

Film Discussion Series 
There will be a screening and discussion of "The 
World War I Years: American Becomes a World 
Pt i% er- from 6:30 p.m. to 5:30 pin in rooms 255 and 
257 of the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library. 
For more information. call 508-2397. 
Spartan squad 
There is ill be a free barbecue at noon at the 
A.S. House For more information, s sit 

www.as sisti edit spartansquad.cont 
S./51].11,mA . think/ Ottii (� 
There is ill be an inhumation meeting 
at 5 p.m. in the Pacheco room it the 
Student Union. For more information. s sit 
www,sjsu.edu/studyaboiad.com. 
Career C’enter 
There will be a career fair from noon to 3 p.m. with 
an "early bird pass" or 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. with current 
Tower ID Card. 
VV. Catholic Campus Ministry 
Mass w ill be held at 12:10 p.m. in the SJSU Catholic 
Campus Ministry Chapel. 
Career Center 
Resume Critique Drop-in will he held from 1:3)) p.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Career Center. 
Art of LivinK ( 
There will be a seminar on the science of breathing 
from 11 a.m to noon in the Costanoan room of the 
Student I’mon For more information. contact Sachin 
Bhatia at 772-5050. 
Listening limo’ (Micert Series 
There will a chamber music concert from 12:30 p.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. in room 150 of the Music building. For 
more information. contact Joan Stubbe at 924-4649. 
School of.fri and Design 
There Will be an exhibition 01 student art from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Art and Industrial Science buildings. 
For more information, contact the gallery office at 
924-4330. 

SC/Will I ’/,11/ h’Sigli 

.fhere is ill he a lei ture on Islamic art front 5 p.m. to 
6 p.m in the room 133 of the Art building. For more 
information. contact Jo Farb Hernandez at 924-4325 
’si�iiin .1 of ind Design 
There is ill he a reception for student artists from 
6 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Art and Industrial Science 
buildings. For more information. lit id  924-4; ;it 

WEDNESDAY 
Pre -Optometry (*tub of Sin" 
There is ill he a general meeting Irom I p.m to 
2:15 p.m. in room 249 of Duncan Hall. l’or more 
information. e-mail preoptsjsura:y ahoo.com. 
Vietnamese Student Associathm 
There will he a general meeting from 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. in the Paeifica room of the Student Cition 
For more information, contact Chinh Vu it 

521-7444. 
S./St (*anyin) t!unitri 
Ma*s is ill he held at 12: ltip in. in the S.ISL Catholic 
Campus Nlinistry Chapel. 
Bhakti //,ea Chih 
There is ill he a meeting from 4 p.m. to 6 p.tn. in the 
Guadalupe room of the Student Union. For more 
information. e-mail bliningarajitaAahoo.com. 
C.invi 1 , Parr 

A coup,. titled "Resume Writing 101" will he held 
from s p ni to 6 p.m. In the Career Center For 
information. contact Marisa Staker at 924-6171. 

Abroad Oflice 
!here is ill he an in limitation session al 3 p Ii. in room 
104 of the FacLihi i Mice. building 
(Mnpiis I halagii,� 
There is ill he a shiss th.ion on what it means to he 
an educated person from noon to 1 p.tn itt room 
11)1 of the Instructional Resource Center For mole 
intOrmation. contact Annette Nellen al 924-1505. 
Socratei ’,I/e 
There is ill he a inc.:low from 1 p.m to 4 p.m, in 
the Pacifica room of the Student I Mon. For mot,. 
information. contact Annette Nellen a 924-3508, 
Campus Reading Pmgrani 
There is ill be a "Nickel and Dimed- Jeopardy 
competition from I 10 p.m. to 2:30 p.m in the 
Peer Mentor Center. For more infonnation, contact 
Annette Nellen at 924-3505. 
NASA Pre-(’ollege Pmgram 
There will be a presentation of NASA’s pre-college 
program from 7 p tit to 9 p.m. in room 125 of 
the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library. For 
more information, contact lielen Kress at 
924-1341. 

,1\lllI .R \ 

Chocolate, exercise and other 
uncontrollable obsessions 

I � one has s(unething � some have multiple 
that constantly weighs on his or her mind. 

It !taunts us when sic ’re pouring our cereal, driving 
to the bank or brushing our teeth before hoppine into 
lied at night. No tiu,ittcr ss 11111 Sic do. our minds shrill 

back to the habitual thought at something. cleatine 
an obsession. 

For me. it’s chocolate and eierelSe 

fortunately, the latter burns the calories 
that the former puts on. Lien as 1 ’al doss it 

lo is rite tIns column. I couldn’t help but as - 
knoii ledge the recurring thought ot o 
late. Before I could type the first is ord 
had to ansiier my crasings by going dow n 
the It stories from lily’ room in Campus 
Village to the Village Market where I could 
purchase iarious chocolate -cos crest 
treats Once "chocolate-charged." my 
mind was at ease and I could begin my CHRISTINE GLARROW 

article. 
I’m the same way with exercising I gt) ll) sleep 

each night preparing a time. hiI.is. and routine tor the 
tolloii mg this’s workout...1 10111111 :1 is 011,1111 

1,11I 111 01,1111r1. as guilt !icier tails to qtiick ly set in 
hile my obsessions may Seelll 111.111:1111111,, 

Ilisle plents of others that each of us s an le -
late to. Society suffers from obsessions all soils 
Start-nicks collet:. vanity, readine. ot k. tood. celos 
lit es. extratilarnal affairs. alcohol. perfectionism. 

.. the list goes on. 
In the case il obsessions and addictions one is 

controlled hi sonic idea. action or substance, also 
knosi n is all 111.1 �11 11.101. as defined by  Merriam-
Webstet s 1)1,11011.11i Is -11 representation or siy1111X11 

of an object of flut shill. tin iasIlv a false god." 
The Bible addresses the issue of idolatry. many. 

times, assuring us that has ing sits Ii a longing for 
other things is damaging to our hi es. 

’For a man is a skis e to is hateier has mastered 
him- (2 Peter 2:191. ( )11Le one’s 1(101* are recogni/ed. 
he or she is salted to "Turn trom your idols and re-
nounce all your detestable pract� ’ I ;Aid 14: 

i 
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What causes us to be infatuated ii lilt these Olen 
destrucn is obsessions ’And though some obsessions 
mai not seem ihrectk destructise. the fact that they 
os elipy 11111 umuutud Mill 111141:AC1 US IrOM more produc-
toe thought slid be destrth toe in itself. 

In my opinion, sic re looking. iOr CoMtOrt. I he -
lies,’ Mat iie spend our lives searching for 

lose. t ’Mot-Innately. the world around us is 
Yi ith Iiihhi,tisot others who desire the 

saint: tor Menisci s cs. 

55 lide this desue may have turned into 
sellish trait, sic has e to first recognize 

why sic have it. Vse \s ere created by a God 
of lose. We were created to love Him and 
to lose others. 1. os IlaN been sewn into 
our makeup. Sadli. niany ot us turn away 

from Hon and His lose. and toward 
things 01 this world that prose to he 
unfrul tilling. 

Our obsession becomes our 
comfort Its easier for us to tom to that quick 
- whether it is a cigarette, another uncontrollable 
shopping spree or a few minutes on the computer 
looking at an inappropriate site - to fulfill our im-
mediate longing for comfort. 

We all have our struggles. some stem from a ran-
dom obsession or addiction. Once we identify our 
idols and become more aware of them as the prob-
lem rather than the solution, we can move on from 
them. Buying another pair of shoes, having another 
ail air. or eating another pint of ice cream isn’t going 
to soli e our prt iblems. only make them worse. 

For me. 1 ’in going to continue to eat chocolate 
and eveisise daily. However, instead ot .igonizing 
over a wiirkout and the inadequaL y 1 associ-
ate istthi Mat. I haw to remember that Ills lose is my 
true Its k dne- up and channel my initial trustration 
toss ard soillething More positive, like loving others 
who are also searching for comfort. 

Christine Glary-env 1.* the Spartan Maly online 
editor. Party- appears every other 
lid ’iuiliui 

Got Problems? New 
column helps students 
Got an related problem oi question 
Too busy to solve it yourself? Want someone 
else to help you’? Well, worry no longer. In his 
new column "Spartan Solutions,- the Spartan 
Daily’s very own Executive Editor John 
Myers will do his best to answer two questions 
submitted by students in each column. Just go 
to www.thespartandaily.com and click on letters 
to submit your problem or question. Make sure 
to include your name, year. major and contact 
in formafion. 
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the Editor b., at the Spat tan Daily office in 
Dwight Hemel 11.311. R....33, sent by Mx to 
(4(.8)1)2.1 :12,1-, t� �11’111:111(lailyOrCatifl. 
Sititt.t.till tor it, the Spartan Daily 
Opinion !Editor. School .1 Journalism and 
Mass t’onmitinications. Sao Jost. State 
University. One Washington Square. San Jose. 
CA osioa-oiso. 

Editorials are written by and are the consen-
sus of the Spartan Daily editors, not the staff. 

Published 410111011S and advertisements do 
not necessarily reflect the views of the Spartan 
Daily. the School of Journalism and Mass 
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REES- Campus Village offers perks riot available in brick residence halls, associate director of organization says 

continued from page 1 

keeps the old alive is ith the new 
Ale is able to pros isle the ’big 

picture’ of where the residential 
hie area should go in order to be 
most successful,- Castillo said. 
"One of the best things that he does 
is to provide equal focus between 
the new Campus Village and our 
classic halls.’’ 

Although  Rees currently doesn’t 
kilos,. the specific plans for the fu-
ture of the older, brick residence 
halls, "I know that doss n the ioad 

there was a plan to demolish those 
building and then rebuild." 

Rees attended undergraduate 
school at American UniNersity ;ind 
majored in political scieiwe. lie 
then attended Columbia tot gradu-
ate school where lie studied higher 
education and administration. 

After finishing school. he male 
his way to SJSC for three ears. 
before is orkinv at San hanciscis 
State I ’tusersifi for three 
also in housing WT., then made 
his is a) back to Stsl ss here he 
plans to sta) 1[1dt:11111h:1y 

As the associate director for 
residential Ii I.,’. Rees is I amilial 
ss t. ammis dlage ails] all it has 
to Mkt 

1 Mike the brick residence halls 
or on campus housing. Campus 
Village Is able to offer a brand -
nevi icsidense hall mom. pm ate 
bathrooms. Internet access, cable, 
phone set s lee. a it:snit:lit :ictiv its 
center, a gaining interactive centet 
and the mai ket ith all the eateries 

"It truly is s simmunity, basically 
es cry thing is in house.- Rees said. 

In most resident e hall settings. 

there are tsso beds, tsso desks,. 
mu dressers and common bath-
rooms and that’s about it. but is ith 
Campus Village. Mete is not really 
much need to kits s. the licit be-
cause es et s dung a iesiskiii might 
need is sentially located ss Mutt the 

emises Rees sok] 
’I think is e Cad\ 11,1% e that 

sem,: ot lyeing num: it a re,idenlitil 
population and not being lust strict 
I% a commuter Ries said 

Mani student, nos% has e .itiad 
tirea ssuthumii the t. annul, \ I I.we 
buildings to socialtie in and sit 

:Hid hang out. SJSU didn’t use to 
has e this at the old, brick halls. 
Rees said. 

�Vith the combined effort it 
ansl piogiantining ads isers. 

social es erns and programs are 
planned to help give students a 
s hance iii interact. Rees said. 

"We’re lull in our Ireshman 
suites." Rees said -And Mir hope 
is titLit ’iii ht,’shuitictt nest sear, as 
opposes] is, deciding to mine On 

Can11,11S. situ.. hi of tennines hap 
pens. is It des ide to stas ii 1111 us 

.10, qiiN, It ’1! 

Campus Village will continue to 
till its remaining vacant apart-
ments for current students. 

According to Castillo. they are 
seakhing for a permanent replace-
ment tor Rees’ posinsm as associ-
ate director for residential life, but 
he has masle his mark on his peers 
and s.iiscorker, 

’Alai( has done a wonder-
lid lob.- Castillo said. "The staff 
inembei, that wink in Ins area lin-
cludim! the student staff - R.A.s 
and PAsi hase malls become at -

Min 

SENATE - Government body passed resolution to rename old library Mirk Hall AVIATION- Program hopes to soar 

continued from page 1 

According to Nene!). she still 
has voting privileges and is able to 
participate to the fullest. 

Mere are three statess ide sena-
too. \silo are also considered 1..s 
Mi.. ui Nellen said these senators 

sit on the CSU statess isle senate. 
’slim.. Ii is made up of 23 siunpuses 

I ties are then required to sit in 
on Si St senate and infonu our aca-
demic council of the larger picture. 

The nine admini,tral ion rep-
esenlan is indusle ersit 

President Ituuui Isassing. Pros mist 
iii cii Sig I s ice president of 

iLtili et sits ads amenient Robert 
Ashton, vies: president ol student 
affairs Vent Phillips, interim see 
piesident for finance and admin-
istration Rose Lee, and four :Ica-
demic deans. 

!Isere are six student sena-
tors. one alumni representative. 
one enteritUs faculty senator, one 
nom ol mg honorary senator and a 

larger subgroup t eferted to as the 
"general unit.-

rhere are three laculty members 
in the "general unit- and 27 I aculty 
members I nun the eight college,. 

Student, inight is onsler ssh,it lie 

Sellale � IIIIITIOSe 

Its II�I sit dillies Is ;1st :mud 

detailed. Senators decide on is-
sues such as grading. budget 
priorities. letuhing el tech\ enc.,. 
of lice hi m’s. campus his. names 
oh buildings and esen add drop 
pnicedures. 

..�Ithistigh this may seem like a 
long laundry list of responsibili-
ties. the Academic Senate :nerds 
proposes ideas in \stitch the major-
ity agrees upon and ilien submits 
the policies to a hierarchy 

Ultimately- President Kissing 
makes the tinal decision If a poli-
cy of procedure is passed, then it is 
implemented accordingly 

Most Fes en! . the senate passed 
the rededis anon itt is hat ssas the 
Clark Libras. as the new Clark 

prrminrrmimprrm.������=gap.,7..  
Your ad here! 

’TA Call 924-3277. 

Sae 

IolF1 trsf. § 

Hall. According to the "Sense 111-

Ille Senate Resolution" on Aug. 12. 
Chair Veregge presented the contin-
uous honoring of hornier University 
president Robert D. Clark. 

The senate also requested that 
President Kass* provide Clark’s 
family. as well as the Unisersity of 
Oregon. with the resolUtion 

According to the minutes re-
corded from the most recent sen-
ate meeting held on Min 16. Chair 
Veregge said. "I would like to 
encourage all senators to go back 
and find out what issues are on the 
minds ot y our colleagues, so that 
we can address some of these Is-
sues on the upcoming year. One 
tlung that is 5 ery challenging tor 
the senate is to communicate with 
the campus as it whole. -

Students are encouraged to get 
insttt’med with the academic senate, 
attend meetings. check the Web 
site  and find out what’s going on. 
After all. the senate’s purpise is iii 
improie the Umiersit) all-around. 

The ciinstitutitin ol the academ-
ic senate states, "The Academic 
Senate. sulsiect to the laws sit 
C’itlifornia :mil the Polkies and 
regulations of the tioard of 

Trustees. shall birmulate policies 
and proceshires on mailer, tit 
tecting the general welfare of the 
University. mcMdmg educa-
Ilona’ thi faculty affairs, 
lei mildew affairs. aunt I dt budget 
and finance 

The senate began ;is the faculty 
council in 1952 and consisted sit 
only- IS members. 15 faculty and 
three stall. 

In 140 it is as ienamed the :tea-
demi,: council. and appointed the 
authority to Illikke teCtI111-

mendations lor the president ot 
the ’miss:oats tissiess..At this tunic 
111111e111, is CIV mist, Littissed ha rep 
resent the 11111�1.1.111 

hum I)7.1 the Cl/1.111ill lie.. Limuic 
%s hot it Is IP:alit:WIC Sell 

.11Ill (Ile � Illei Of 11111\ CI 

suu piths and piocedure. 

Cleanroom and Laboratory Micro -Cleaner Position 
serulno the Pharmaceutical industry In the South Ng. Part -time/full-time 

positions auailable 15-40 hours,wk. SIO do btu stark opportunity for 
aduancement. tuenings and Weekends. Ideal Joh for college students. Must 

haue a transportation. Call &ultimo 0)1510171.8-1106 

ETC NN k 

with newly hired.firculty members 

continued from page 1 

beginning to sifter a four-year 
program. 

However. 5.151’ has genera 
tions ol success stories :Ind out 
Bay \ tea needs to continue to 
support a plograin that Immo 
calli has grsioinet1 leaxlers.-

I he aslant in and technology 
depal mien’ has tis it separate pro-
grams, one in as Union and the 
other in iiithistrial technology. 
Desautel said. "There are about 
220 students in the asiation pro-
gram.- he said. 

Desautel’s leadership will 
help golds. ths. .01;111011 I’ mt.r,iimm 

to nes% heights, and Isis hope is 
"to promote teimissork among Jill 
ins ol s est. and to cithans e 
sionalisin and Muhl a 11,1, u. 111 

Mid i.11.11,01,111� 

he laid 

\�1111 Sl/111e bumps in the load 
nom 10151 ’thin the 
as Kim in department. stall and 
51 litlent, me Impel til that is uth the 
addition of lieu faculty members, 
the pioinitin is II soar. 

�Nke ;Lie pleased and very op-
ninon, that the as Litton program 

Said. 

’’Vi..’ miss’1  the 111,1111), Ille Stu -

sterns, Ills. Lis silty. the sum  
and the is ill to establish a strong, 
lugh-qualas pisigiam 

(liin est. ( it sine 
)0 11 :( 

� , 
� 

1%1 t111-17/1� VISA MC AMEX DIS 

livavQ"a 
294-3304 iii’ 

I 131 E. lackson Street 
6 Blocks North of Santa (’i.11.1 
Between led and 4th Street 

ECTED 
Everything you need for high-speed Internet access. 

et � 

1044 

� 

Sign up for the SBC Student Plan 
SBC Yahoo! DSL 1)(pr-es, + Your Local Access Line 

$2575 
as low as a month for a 9 -month term! 

sbc.com/U 
1.800.624.4875 

GOING BEYOND THE CALL! 

taxes, °the,  sharges and the federal Universal Service fund cost -recovery fee extra. For details of additional thallieS, pith 10,155 And requirements, call tir, 7965 loll - hei. or visit shi.comio. sgr, the III 1131 product name, .ire trademarks minim servue marks of SIN Knowledge vent,,,,, 

andior its affiliates. All other trademarks and service marks are the property of their respective owners. 'zoos SR Knowledge Ventures, LP. All nghts . ...d. 

 VIIM111111�11111111MININIMINNIIMNImmea.m........- _ 
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San Jose makes a ’Splash’ with club 
Gay bar has 
two levels of 

dancing 
BY KELLEY LUGEA 

Located on Post Street. between 
Market and First. Splash Bar & 
Grill is an energetic explosion of 
fun waiting to happen. 

Although Splash specifically 
caters to the ov er-2 I gay and les-

CLUBREVIEW 
bian crowd, anyone w ith an open 
mind out to dance the night away 
will tit right in. 

As you w alk through the door. 
it is hard mit to nom. c the mas,ive 
screen projecting colorful music 
videos. There are tew WalltIAM els 

at Splash. and most of the guests 
are dancing to the hip-hop and 
dance beats playing on the main 
level. 

Unlike other bars iii III ,ss 

town San Jose, making y oin 55.0. 
through the sea of people crowding 
the dance floor may be a daunting 
task as you creep over to the main 
bar. 

Once you do manage to get a 
finger on the bar and the bartend-
er’s attention. 1110 are very help-
ful. When I asked w hat their house 
specialty drink is. the bartender 
replied "hot. pink pussy." I would 
expect no less trom San Jose’s 
only gay club, so I ordered one tor 
my self and two for my friends. 

The bartender refused to gni: 
up the recipe. hut among other 
ingredients I noticed both Malibu 
rum and pineapple juice going into 
the shooters. E�eryime ss ho par-
took agreed the drinks W ere strong 
but delicious and the bartender in-
sisted that they would pack a 1,ow-
erful punch later on in the nicli \t 

DANIEL SATO / DAILY STAFF 

Splash Bar & Grill, San Jose’s only gay club, features house and 
hip-hop music on Saturday nights and Latin music on Friday nights. 

$6.50 per drink we were counting 
on it. 

Alter sweating it out on the 
main floor to Jennifer Lopez-esque 
dance hits and hip-hop classics, 
it was time to head up the nar-
row stairs and dist:loser M. hat else 
Splash had to offer. 

At first glance, it leek as if you 
have stumbled into the kitchen of 

Some of Tuesday’s noteworthy releases ... 
CD 

Rpm Adam I, .1 
The Bloodhound Gang ’Hefty Fine’ 
Blackalicious -- ’The Craft’ 
Thelonious Monk. John Coltrane 
John Coltrane (Live)’ 
Sheryl Crow - Wildflower’ 
Neil Young - ’Prairie Wind’ 
Toni Braxton ’Libra. 
’Rent (2005 Moyle Sountrack ). 

DVD 

’Family Guy Presents Stewie Griffin 
’Gilmore Girls �The Complete Fot. 
’Robots’ 
’Spongebob Squarepants The 
Complete Third Season’ 
’Law & Order -- Special Victim 
Unit 2’ 

courtesy amazon.con 

Up to S6.000 
Be an Angel... 

Donate Eggs! 
If you Ow 21.215 year., id non-smnker 
healthy bright and responsible 

Call Family Fertility Center 
All ethmcities ny,-,ded 

1-800-939-6886 

1st Timi 
t IsTom l’At. 

$50 Special! 
I laircut, Nianicti re are 

(Rq, S., 

Sen 

HAIR COLOR SALON 

Fall Ser.: 

�non 

(408) 

a restaurant and %on should scurry 
back where y ou belong. But upon 
further MY csugation. it becomes 
clear that you can order drinks at 
the upstairs. makeshift bar before 
heading out to the mezzanine pa-
tio. 

Inside on the second floor, it is 
apparent that Splash works as a res-
taurant by day before transforming 

For more 

Joe Question, 

qv to: 

iewto.thespartutuluily.corn 

CHINATOWN 
Chinese Fast Food 

4:18 
/ Sur � � � Au, N, 

� / Combination 018828’ 

ji) � 2 hems fo, 93 99 \.1A 
� I nem to, TN 99 

ItFREE FOUIli.I1 Onto 
Amp Yntne Ana p...yrunn A a n uynynyyn. 

--� ...,’.."... ’ ’� 

Tonik. Cover your A-Z.° 

You’re young. You’re healthy. But hey, life is 
unpredictable. All it takes is one slip, one fall, one 
biff, and the financial pain can outweigh the 
physical. Whether you’re laid out on the snow, sand 
or gray., you’re going to wish you were covered. 

Your rate can be $64 $123 per month’. It’s fast and 
iiiitirip Sn apply today at my website below 

BayCrest Insurance Services 
1275 S Nvd., Still. 1. 
San Jose. 

(408) 249-4611 
CA Insurance 
License #0B18073 

Or apply at our website: 
www.baycrestinsuranceservices.com 

rbn b uns ern offer. by BC LA. & Henn") Insurance Compuny 
IBC LA111 BCI IAN 09 on Independent LIconson the M.O... 
Aennonion � BCA) Tne Blue Cross name �nd symbol no. fp/slated 
warvue mann, of the RCA 
’Rine* amsubsed lo change and booed on pion g�oprapooc icc000,,. 
09. ond metical Wong 02008 BCC CA/4132 

into the fluorescent-lighted haven 
it is at night. Guests are welcome 
to take a break in the several 
booths and enjoy their drinks. 

A large, gothic-looking angel 
adorns the wall and Asian-in -
Tired light fixtures illuminate 
the red accent paint. 

Continuing through to the out-
side, it becomes a smoker’s para-
dise on the red brick mezzanine. 
However unhealthy, the smoke 
inay be well worth tolerating if 
you have been !lending for house 
music all night. Another disc 
jockey spins all house records up 
there and guests can bob to the 
beat as they puff away. 

The ambiance would have 
been sliehtl% better had the 
in inklc lights hanging overhead 
been turned on and the music 
lowered slightly, as it is hard to 
Mar y ourself e% en think let alone 
try to haVe a conversation out 
lie e. There is also a $5 cover on 

Saturday nights. 
If hip-hop and house music 

doesn’t lit your tastes. Splash 
hosts video karaoke on Tuesdays 
and spins Latin music on Fridays. 
The club also offers all-night 
happy hour drink specials on 
Wednesday s, with beer costing 
$2 and �k ell drinks $3. 

its crall. Splash is a di% erse 
intermingling of all races and 
sexual preferences. It creates an 
atmosphere of "come as you are" 
�ind "have a great tune." 

Splash Bar & Grill 

Location: 65 Post St. 
Phone: (408) 993-0861 

Weekly nights 

Monday: Latin music 
Tuesday; Video k.araoke 
Wednesday: ’80s night 
Thursday: House and hip-hop 
Friday: Latin music 
Saturday: House and hip-hop 

Fir , 

..-N-

JOE 
QUESTION 

VS. 

Chief Andre Barnes of the 
University Police Department 
watches over all 30,000 students 
and tries to make sure we are 
safe and out of the w ay ot crazy. 
skateboarders. So instead of let-
ting him police the campus, we 
took some of his precious time to 
talk to him about stupid stuff. 

SD: What do you guys do 
about the recycle collectors on 
campus? 

AB: We don’t have a strong 
influence on those in terms of 
that. It’s one of those things that 
is as long as those folks come on 
campus and they aren’t creating a 
disturbance, we don’t take a high 
enforcement policy. While the re-
cycling is up to the campus, our 
facilities folks direct that, unless 
we get a real big push from them 
to step up enforcement, we really 
kind of let that go. 

SD: What is your favorite 
trio’. le? 

AB: I don’t know if I has e any 
hig favorites. You can take mov - 
ICS like "Training Day" y ou 
know, certainly everybody would 
want to be a Deniel Washington 
once in their lite. Although you 
don’t want to he a had cop, hut 
you want an opportunity to play 
that kind of role. But that’s prob-
ably one the fasontes that I saw in 
quite sometime. 

SD: What is you ta% tune po-
lice crime drama? 

AB: I am a big "Law and 
Order" fan. I think, although 
obviously it’s tOr entertainment 
purposes, but when you look at 
"Law and Order," you get a full 
range of what the police sy s -

s 

1’ ?(’’J 

KAPPA matt IRATI MOTT CREstm, 

mei 

A ROCK CORCERT To BENEM THE 
VICTIMS or HURRICANE KATRIFIA 

4-416 

ANDRE 
BARNES 

nista.. � �-acin tern and what the 
is about. You know. \muii rum nom 
the police officers making arrests 
to to  doing a follow-
up to the district attorney’s office 
handling the cases for trail and 
prosecution. So you get a real full 
gamut of what the system is like as 
opposed to one piece of the puzzle. 
So. I think that’s probably one of 
the better shiess out there. 

SD: Do on like any of the 
"Police Academy" mo 

AB: You know, I line seen 
some of them and I’’. c enjoyed 
them, but understanding that, 
they’re there for entertainment. 

SD: you like any NFL’? 
Baseball teams at all? Are you a 
fan of any of those teams? 

AB: I wis boni and raised in 
the city of Oakland. so I’m a big 
Raiders fan. I’m glad to have them 
back from the L.A. area. In tent 
of baseball. I played little league 
as a oungster. I coached it and 
now I�in a vol Unteer U1111)111’. So 
the Oakland A’s are my fa ()rites 
there. 

SD: Have you any instances 
w here "streakers- came on campus 
and if so, when was the last time’.’ 

AB: You know. I haven’t seen 
it. That phase, I think, kind of went 
out some years ago. I remember 
-- speaking of baseball Mat 
was the big thing at sporting 
events where people would streak. 
I don’t know that we’s e had any� 
on campus. I haven’t LIMB: BertISS 

it, so hopefully’ We won’t have that 
phase start up again. 

5. 

-- Joe Amaral Special to the 
Daily 

’4\ 
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BY CHEETO BARBERA "San Jose played well and kept challenged with a 12-5 run by the Spartan lawn, .1....,te Shull led both 
Daily Stall Writer the ball honest," Sande! said. "This Broncos during v,ith they came teams. coming. up v. ith IS sites 

is the way it’s going to he in confer- within lit e points of Os ertaking The Spartan defense im set eral 
ence." occasions had to doe to keep the The San Jose State University SJSI ’ .11 27-22. 

volleyball team remained perfect SJSU only trailed once in the the Spartans, however, scored ball in pl.i and set up for the SJSU 
at home with a three-game s�� cep match when the Broncos scored the their final three points tii. the game attack 
over Boise State University 30-22, first point in the third game. while lieielding one point to Ch,i.ite said his team has con -
30-23,30-19. But the Spartans quickly went Boise sistenth kept the hall alive on de -

With the win, the Spartans also on a 6-1 scoring run and eventualls Junior outside hitter Jennifer lens,- but u hat impressed him tt is 
remain perfect in Western Athletic went up 19-9- Senfileben led the game u tilt 22 the las I the girls %Nook] not settle tor 
Conference play as they improved "We worked very v ell as a kill, on 40 attacks and commuting keeping the ball in play 
to 2-0 and 7-6 overall. The Broncos team." said setter Brittany Collet. lust three errors - for a .4751111611g "We haven’t been generating 
fell to 0-2 in WAC play and 4-5 who contributed three kills- InCkhi- percentage. Outside lintel hi istina attacks when we get the ball up." 
overall. ing one late in the third game to in- Conrad recorded nine kills on 41 Choate said. "We’�e been telling 

"We played really well tonight," crease the Spartans’ lead to 29- IS. attempts and mi, errors. them 111 practice the\ hat e to go 
said head coach Craig Choate. "We passed the ball v ell and \%,.� ;ill Leading the Broncos v.as tor it. And tonight tho did. When 
"We never let down. ... I was �ery had an opportunity All die delen- Cameron limier. v. It,  Choate some leams %%mild lia�e been satis-
happy." sire 1)1,11-1., "etc I11,1�1"e‘ome... said has historicall played tough lied to put the ball in pi;i. the ;it. 

The three-game s \\cep was a liut the Broncos put up a come- against the Spartans tacked." 
turnaround from last year v. hen hack in all !Mee games. including "I told the girls. Molder has Choate said that despite the tv 0 
SJSC needed the full its’l  to (limn cutting ’,1St ’s lead to 21-20 in the lit its up and she lit us up again." ts ins .4 home. the real test v. ill 
Boise at home. %% Inch heat the lirst. Ilse Spartans, in turn. \tem on Llioaig saki. "But I told them one come on the load. 
Spartans in live in Boise. he Spartans NI. III trat el to Santa a 9-2 ,iiring run to win the lust girl can’t heal us She cannot play I  

Bronco head coach Scott Sandel game zo 22. lot ilw entne team. Clam t nit er-iit. which is Linked 
said his girls just committed too SJSt held its )1. Ides, lead in Deletisi% el). SIM’ kept the hall 17th in the nation according. to 
many errors against a Spartan leant game iv o kk hen the s. r,I.Ills llt.Illi All,: 1114�IV 0E111 noise, with , ’ the -r- liCalt Volle hall Coaches 
that Filmed vell iii, 2.’ 1 i 1 I 1,,.� 10,,, I I . ..ei. v,,,, ,Ii,... , ,,,,,n.,,�! ,,, ’his. irn,n,�..,� 1,, \ .,...,, �,n, ,,/ ,, �, 1,,,.�1, 

Cowboys fall behind early, rally past 49ers in 34-31 win 
SAN FRANCISCO 1 tit sit late-game I three of these tight tii the w lie I sually sou�re 

ith this much history II v oi0 titling tor Johnson said 1/111l �111111115t’ll is’ list 

Key shim it Johnson to borrow a into e from "I think it’s taken out 4 Rice back in the points or undei the cul it,. tcass ’n. so is e’re al -
a former peat to score the dramatic winning day." he said right 1,1’ �,.-!�ifil‘l 5" 11" 

101,1C11d0W11. Bledsiie. the elerall acquired tor his calm Johnson also -itight a 2 point ,-011� crsion 
Only the Dallas receit er’s inspiration played leadership as much as his arm. was 24-M-38 for pass after his W. and 1/ii Ngio,en intercepted 

for the other team it Ilk It could make the fort- 3153 yards. passill his’ Montana tor eighth place Tim Ratta tipped pa,. at midfield with 54 
tilts 49ers et en more trustrated. on the NUL\ aids passing list unit his sei.onds lett 

Johnson taught a 14-tard touchdown pass first 3(M)-said gaine sitic C Sir! 1-4. 21)03. Hie clubs hate line 01 Ille N11", most en 
from Dre,, lib I SI lit pia�. ;Ind the Glenn had 137 yards re,.co ing and .hillus Jones during ri) iii les strelehing hi the early 1970s, 
Cowboys rallied from a 12 -point dem it ti the rushed fur iwo ��:01�.., III! Ilk. Gill s. \lilt, ’.s heir Ole\ !WI III Ilk. lirsi Oi sit NEC’ champ -
fount’ quarter tor a 34-31 victors liter San %%mild love a relaxing game ant tteekend mitt onship mai Hips through 1994. Five years ago 
Francisco on Sunday. -I can’t take till, 111;1115 MOW of I’llal’s Sahli sla ,iell livens celebrated two scores at 

Johnson’s score capped a precise 76-yard three in a rou." is  said 1 \is SI.1�III.111 sill tile star 101/11 al 1110110d. sin--
scoring drive by the Cowboys 12-11. who tell 1)allas won its open,’ it ith to- riug had hi,...di,gmeen the teams, 
behind early but rallied late in their thud straight terception on the tinal play at San Diego, but Saleit Parrish ’,mimed one interL ept Lin 
nail-biting game lit the season.. \ tier losing their Washington rallied tio a 14-1; ’.sin last week. 34 yaids - ssssrie. And his second pi,. k set up 
composure and their 13-point lead in the final 4 "I think ue pito ed us: Can take a punch and Lloyd’s 1 teception late jut the third 
minutes of last Monday’s loss to Washington. still win in the end." Dallas ...oadi Bill Parcells quartet ti. F Nan I tancisco up 3I-bi Rattat 
Johnson’s catch finished an impressite display said. "You take ’cm ant u as )tils can. That’s was 21 5.1 � ’.�! .’101� ads and three TD. 
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SOME THINGS:JUST:’efo:!4--, 
SHOULDN’T  

0  

COMCAST ISN’T ONE OF THEM 

Get Comcast Cable with 
High -Speed Internetta35 

for as low as " Installation"� 
99 Plus Free 

SHARE THIS GREAT RATE WITH YOUR ROOMMATES 
Call 1-800-COMCAST or visit us at www.comcast.com 

’Offer applies to the combination of Limited Basic and High Speed Internet service only this otter is only available to College Students who are new 
residential customers whose accounts are in good standing and have not had Comcast cable service during the last 60 days rand is not available to 
former Comcast customers with unpaid balancesi. located in Comcast Cable wired and serviceable areas Not all programnung available in all areas 
After promotional period. standard rates and equipment charges apply Pricing programming and content may change May not tie combined with 
any other discount or offer Installation fees may apply -Free installation applies to basic cable installation and connection to a single wired cable 
outlet Limited Basic is required to receive other services or levels of service of video programming. A receiver and remote control is required to receive 
certain services Installation. equipment. additional outtet change of service, premium and other charges may apply Professional installation required 
tor non- Corneas! cable video or high-speed internet subscribers, and rates vary according to service area Install kit requires cuS 

tamer installation and is not available in all areas. $9.95 shipping and handling applies ii Install kills shipped Prices 

shown do not include taxes franchise. and FCC fees Call Comcast for minimum requirements and details 

about service and pnces Service is subject to terms and conditions of Comcast Cable and High Speed 

Internet Subscnber Agreement. Please present student identification or current class schedule at time 
of installation to quality Offer expires 10f31/05. Must install by 11/30/05. 

Get Custom Printed Apparel! 
Embroidery & Promotional Items! 

7.10 ea. for 25 , lyoul . �, 

5° C\ I 616.1700 4.16 ea. for 100 
Out I., co 2005 
Cotelog Tokyl 

,9 

CENTURY 
GRAPHICS 

Spartans make clean sweep of Boise State Women’s cross country 
team takes national title 
Football tearn jails to San Diego State 

Dail. Staff Repo, t Football 

Women’s cross country Hie Spartans gate up 513 

LOCIS Hie Sail Jose 
yards °I total oll ense as it bell 
to San Diego State University. 

Stat,..� Um% ersitN xsolitell’s cross 52-21. in a nonconference 
country captured its first team 

StatI111111. 

game on Saluda,. at Qualcoulth 

’Fite Spartans t I -21 defense 
iecorded sit but that ROUND ur, ,h,� do�n 

vent 25 
ot St rot 1111 rs .irds, includitic 

tills’ of the al Me ss us uuuh, tom its by slit um! 
annual "Cross Countr� /My"’ quilt teiftack Ke� in I i�t�onnell 
Ntlitonul (.11,""Ptml‘htl) linsied San insi" nireisiir rroin 
I’’. Saint Louis Unitersity on could not gel .1 111,1 dim it in 
Satiirda the riu2 001i inis,e,ortits 

I his’ Sliarlzirt, had all ss’5 en Ate; it had lied the game al 14-
1111111e1 s on the learn 11111,11111 the I-1. 

top I I. III) IMHOF 

tie lirs1 11111e ill 22 P ill il is ind Iliad split 
’s 1 his is Hall’s second in- Mows again ’folio posted the 

di% tor\ Is  the se:15011. Sr:titans’ List score, hitting 

igaillniale 1-.1-1,,t Sahli 1111- Is isle re,. el) er Rtillls Skilhern 
ishet1 second. clocking III .11 22 twin 2- 5,ilshs out in the middle 
; ;.47. Heather Lapialo..rillisiin 01 tit, ’,with 5155,1115.1 
Stiller and Marlene Ili/tilde fin 5151 Ilt. \ I Western 
’shed irt fourth, fifth and sittlt Athletic ( rival 
place, respectit el). Vim 51511) 01 Ne),irla al 4 

Judy DeLong and Rebecca p iii this Stanfill) at Spartan 
Palm rounded out the pat k. Stadium Ills’ game tt ill he 

coming in at ninth and I lilt broadcast thioughoul the West 
Coast revi  suits’n BC ’IA. place. respecti� el 

Giants beat Rockies 6-2 
HINYIR \ liarrt Bonds withstood tlic p.m] and played 

on tt hat should \e da� iiti fou hustled mil a pan 
of triples on In, as lung. 19 -year -old lei., 

Those gins) of loos helped mIne San I lam is., 1 limits get the 
onlY thine the I’. cut’ looking for \slum Mel% i.aine to I tomer for 
Ills’ veekend .1 chant e at the plir) of Is as the% head into Me final 

’.54.k1’iiiii.tikili�’�.i.su’its .l1, ’It111155 in a surprise Sunda% start, hut the Giants 
still kept tlwit slim postseason hopes .ihys- bit 5, tiring tour rims itt 
tile 1)111111 lot a 6-2 itiiiiS mei the ( 011,1-0110 ROL kW.. CsI1111�111Cli 

III1 San Diego’s 4 1 loss \ Me I ;lam, pulled v tour 
games of the Padres in the NI_ \kelt \\I’ll a tour-gaine sei les al Sail 

1)ego starting Monday. 
"It’s going to he tough." Giants nisi baseman 1.1’. Sum% said. 

’’(’all we do it’? Yeah, we can do it 51e used to play, our best base-
ball and get some luck and get some tiling. to go our way." 

’rhe win and the Padres loss kepi San Diego’s magi, number at ur  

Check out the latest news at 
http:11www.thespartandaily.coin 

LSAT 

Take Kaplan. 
Score higher. 

Classes for the December exam 
are starting soon! 

Classes at the San Jose Center: 

10/2 10:00am 

10/18 6:00pm 

10/29 2:00pm 

The San Jose Center is located at 
100 Park Center Plaza, Suite 112, in San Jose. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

Test Prep and Admissions 

Higher test scores 
guaranteed or your 
money back! 

�� � � � � 1,4 ����,4�4�,,,..,,,wire  NOM*, tequoTtnpnts 
ki,,hor 4 ore 51.1,,,,,trr.-,U, appfie, to Map., courfieS omplyte0 votran the 0,1.1 sr,ltP, and Cana. 
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Men’s soccer team falls to Cal Poly 
BY KELLEY LUGEA 
Da tk 5t.o. 

After a disappointing 3-1 Is  
to the University of San Francisco 
on Friday. the Spartan men’s soccer 
team were again defeated by Cal 
Poly University 2-1. 

Up until Friday the Spartans 
were on a five -game unbeaten 
streak and %%ere looking forward to 
a strong season on the soccer field. 

2 
1 

"We were undefeated going into 
the vveek." said assistant coach 
Chris Baler 

"But to stay undefeated you 
have to take each game .is it comes. 
play each game as if it’s your last. 
don’t look ahead, and play it like 
it’s your toughest opponent." 

At the start of the first half. the 
Spartans came on strong and scored 
their first and only goal 15 minutes 
into the game. 

Midfielder Daniel Perez headed 
the ball into the net assisted by 
midfielder% Dan Oka and Gavin 
Wenyon. 

"The first half went really well." 
Perez said. " We were passing the 
ball around and being consistent." 

The Spartans left at halftime 
with a 1-0 lead and without any 
cautions or ejections. 

Behler said the Spartans had a 
strong showing in the first half 

"We went into halttnne and we 
had this game won," Behler said. 

"We were dominating and play-
ing well." 

When the Spartans returned for 
the second hall. lies %SCR’ eiClied 

and ready to finish v% hat they stall-
ed in the first 45 minutes. 

"In the first half I think we had 
all our mon% anon with us." said 
forward Johnny Gonzalez. "That 
goal gave us confidence going into 
the second. 

"We kept that confidence in the 
beginning but unfortunately they 
got that penalty kick," he said. 

Fatly on in the second half. the 
Mustangs side .its allied a pen-
altt kick is tick Cal hilt midlieklei 
Justin Woodward used to tie the 
game. 

The Mustangs continued this 
trend is lien Cal Poly midfielder 
Mattheyv Robinson shot passed the 
goalkeeper into the upper left cor-
net of the net, putting them in the 
lead just six minutes later. 

Gonzalez said allowing the 
Mustangs to tie the game was dis-
heartening. 

"When they got the first goal 
ise put our heads down." tion/alez 
said. "We kept fighting but then 
they got their second goal. 

"After they got the lead we kind 
of gave up. It became a lot harder to 
even the score.- he said. 

In the final 20 minutes. tensions 
were noticeably high as both teams’ 
coaches vocalued their dissatedat-
tion with the releree’s calls. 

"(The official) refed ow way the 
first half and completelt different 

the second half." Behler said. "He 
allowed all the physical play, the 
grabbing. the pushing, to go on. 

"Then we went in for the sec-
ond half and you put a linger on 
someone and he’s blovv ing the 
whistle and calling fouls." 

Head coach Gary St. Clair 
confronted the referee after he 
felt forward Nelson Diaz had 
been fouled. 

St. Clair accused the referee of 
not being aggressive enough to 
make the 

After a few minutes of shout-
ing back and forth the referee 
ejected Si. Clair from the game. 

A penalty kick should have 
been called for Dm/. fielder said. 

He was behind the defender 
and the other plat ei dote in front 
of hini. Behlei 

Both ciiat ties f eli he referees 
were being inconsr.teni is iii then 
calls and the tensum ultimately 
ended %Y oh St. Clan is dtaing the 
rest of the game from the other 
side of the field. 

Behler said the team wasn’t as 
aggressive in the second half as it 
was in the first. 

"The %t hole season we have 
played hard and brought 100 pet - 
cent cilia( to everything." Behlei 
said. "During the game you could 
see we allowed ourselves to get 
worn down, pushed around, and 
beat up." 

The team needs to be able to win 
et en when the referee isn’t making 
call, in their favor and go on play -

’t,..11 best. 13ehler said. 
though the Spartans started 

Dons blank women’s soccer team 
Spartans lose 2-0 lead, deadlock against Sacramento State 

BY ELIZABETH PERRY 
r 

The Spartan women’s stit.cer team tell 24) to the 
University of San Francisco on Fridat at Spartan 
Field. 

San Jose State Unit ersity ii 5-li had 21 shots 
while [SF 12 7.tis only had 12. Hie Spartans also 
had lite,. Oilier kicks Mule the Dons milt had one. 

Despite the tact that 5.151  had more shots, the 
team members were unable to produce a goal during 
Friday ’s game. 

"We had more shots and more heart in the game." 
said Spartan midlieder Andrea Puljiz, who took five 
shots during the game. 

USF forward Lindsea Sit islet scored the Dons’ 
first goal 31 seconds into the game after taking a pass 
from fellow forward teammate C’helsea Hunt. 

Spartan head coach Dave Siracusa said he felt the 
Spartan team members were not quite ready for such 
aggressive play at the start of the game. 

"It’s like we weren’t ready in the first 10 seconds 
of the game," Siracusa said "We’re a t flung team 
and we’re still adjusting.-

USF midfielder Stephanie it a% scored the second 
goal from 20 yards out at the 1-.27 nark 

Adrienne Herbst, team capkiin anti ycial le tor the 
Spartan team, had four sates Mille L’S1- goalies. 
Kelly Pohle and Anika Steig. who each plated one 
half, had four saves each. 

"I am disappointed." Herbst said. "We had two 
mistakes and they scored on both." 

Some of the players said they felt disheartened 
after the game because they felt they played aggres-
sively but couldn’t score. 

"It is just unfortunate about how we are not getting 
a break." Pulp/ said. 

During the second half, the team members on both 
teams were playing aggressit elt 

5.151 had a hital of 19 fouls and I ’SF had a total of 
; Is  during the game. 

1.5/ Behlen. a midfielder for the Spit t.in team. re-
teltest a yellots card at the 64:20 mai k 

Some of the players said they felt the), had to he 
age’ essit e bat k in the game. 

Net were being physical and we were being 
pus ’Ica! bat k Jennifer Guadagnolo said. who took 
tele AIN dui lue.,! the game. 

said she thought the releivettas mak-
ing calls that sseie nut going their way. 

Snacnsa said the team members had to defend 
themselves against CSF during the game because 
they %vele Sc. 

’I don’t like us getting the cards but we need to 
stand up for and not get pushed around.-
Siracusa said. 

Hie plat Cis %s ere ist,tking. hard during the second 
half, Siracusa said 

"We played really well in the second half and con-
tinued to play better and better." Siracusa said. 

Sacramento State 2. 5.151. 2 

San Jose State Unit ersity had a 241 lead after the 
first half of the game. Jackie Zabek scored the first 
goal for the Spartans at the 15:39 mark, assisted by 
forward Nicole Irwin. 

The setond Spartan goal was scored by Creain 
Murphy at the 30:26 mark. 

Only Is  minutes later. Sacramento State 
Universitt plat er Reheccah Phillips scored the 
Hornets’ In -4 esmal, assisted by Katie McCot. 

The equalwer was shot in by Kayelyn Satkowski 
in the fifith minute and was assisted by Amber 
Dragomir. 

The Spartan women’s soccer team N� ill plat fifth-
ranked South Bay rival Santa Clara I ’itis er,ity at 
7 inn We5Inesilat at Spai mil Stadium 

Ailing kicker boots Eagles past Raiders 
Ltd), 

- David Akers again fell to the 
ground. writhing in pain. This 
time, his teammates piled on and 
celebrated. 

Fighting through a strained 
right hamstring that tempiirar-
ily forced him to the bench. 
Akeis made a 23-yard field goal 
with 9 seconds left to lift the 
Philadelphia Eagles to a 23-20 
victory over the Oakland Raiders 
on Sunday. 

"You know it’s going to hurt 
for (Inc second and then the game 
is over.- said Akers, a two-time 
Pro Bowl kicker. 

"My whole leg hurts right 
now." he said. 

Donovan McNabb also played 
through pain, throwing for 365 
yards and two touchdowns, even 
though chest and groin injuries 
limited his mobility and ability 
to pass. 

Brian Nit estbtook caught a 1.1) 
pass from McNabb, ran for a score 
and had 140 yards receiving. 

Terrell Owens had nine catch-
es. including his 100th career 

touclidov% is. 

"Donovan battled through like 
a warrior.- Eagles coach Andy 
Reid said. "He came up with huge 
throws in the second half." 

TRY DIFFERENT KINDS OF 

SUSHI 
RISK FREE! 
place roll faux rS; � � ’with Mil 

illy Specials $.5 75 

7./e cater deliver downtown S on -campus 

Upon 7 days’ M F Ilam Spm Sat Sun 12pm.81t, 

STOP BY OUR DOWNTOWN LOCATION, 
1 11 Paseo de San 

S 30/ St IN of Beni:" 
.1on 77’ . 

5.501 ues 
see.- "es 
kle^v)  
9300 
90650, .tAs 
Pace -";.ttos 
%No ore 
we’ 

Gluck CA01.1 

ANIEL SATO IDAILY STAFF 

San Jose State Univeisity serum tot maid Nelson Diaz, No. 9, dribbles thiough Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
defender Joel Micek, No. 16, and midfielder Dan Cumming, No. 11, in Sunday’s 2-1 loss to the Mustangs 
at Spartan Field. 

olt shone. ties ssiis kit must �Icani 

anti ea�e oplu,so v, ill 

addeti. 

�’I its 55 as MI, 

hal% liChlei slumi. 

S011010 still III ilie I11,1 

doesn’t 1115%111 SOLI still 

it. the second. -
The Spditails gear up this week 

to play Santa Clam I:niter-silt 
at 7 p.m. on l’huisdat at Spart.in 
Stadium 

liehler said the Spartans ate 
reatit to put the past its’ guises 

IvItintI them. 

SatUrda: � Net ada. -1 it in 
i It( l\ 

"I wilt ’whet e come 1 Inusday 
this main r. going to hate their 
hem t50 ilisi game." Behler said. 

" !het me going to turn this 
am, ’tsissl. hisu, losses S1001 kill Mil 

se,isu in, 

DIANA DIROY DAILY STAFF 

RIGHT: Spartan midfielder 
Daniel Perez, right, fights for 
possession of the ball with 
Cal Poly’s K.J. Lenehan at the 
Spartan Field on Sunday. The 
Spartans lost 2-1 to Cal Poly. 

CALENDAR 
V011ei 

’luesdas ’s S;1111:1 Clara. 7 p.m. 
Thturstla: rs ties iii a. 7 pin 
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p in I 111...15.5) 
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DATE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2005 
TIME: 7:30 PM 

CATION: CAMERA 12 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: KSJS STUDIOS- HUGH GILLIS HALL RM 132 
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KAR - After ordeal in Iraq, Kar returned home to Los Angeles to complete documentary on Persian King Cyrus the Great 

continued from page 1 

court to decide the legality of their 
detention. 

The writ named President 
George Bush, Defense Secretary 
Donald Rumsfeld and Francis 
Harvey, secretary of the Army to 
be present on July I I. 

Habeas corpus is it court order 
which directs the lass enforce-
ment officials who has e custody 
of a prisoner to appear in court 
with the prisoner to help the judge 
determine whether the prisoner is 
lawfully in prison, according to 
wWW.dictionary.law.com. Habeas 
corpus is a protection against il-
legal confinement. 

The tiled petition has been is ith-
drassn alter his release. Kar said. 

"I hase no intention to pursue 
the case.- he said. 

Folger. a 2K-y ear-old political 
science major from the Linsersits 
of Southern California v. ho %s inks 
in Pasadena, is rote several letters 
to government of fiends sus Ii as the 
Pentagon. Department id 1w-lice. 
the Sen. Barbara Boxer’s 
of  Mid It, Reporters Without 
Bordets 

"I Was transferred from one 

extension to another, and it was 
shocking that the government was 
doing this," Folger said. 

A political science student, she 
knew What was happening "was 
not let- ti and not etirrect." 

Raniana Natarajan. staff ad-
s ticate tit the ACLU. is rote in an 
e-mail that there is no doubt that 
a I S tati/en in IS. government 
detention is protected by the full 
panoply ot lights guaranteed by 
the Constitution. esen if he is de-
tained oserseas 

"The gosernment’s poho of 
holding ei en I S. siti/ens in-
t:mummy atlii and ss idiom :li-
ce, to CP. and ledetal omits 
is dangerous in that threatens the 
abiltly tit those iiti/ens to chal-
lenge unlais tat detention and 
fight for their release.- Natararan 
%%rote. 

"Kar’s Case te�eals the I’S. 
goy ernment’s policies to deal is iii 
detainees in Iraq are both IlletTec-
tiVe and 

’Ile ’,honk’ nol have had to 55 alt 
for seseral is  alter he was 
cleared by the FBI for a hearing 
before military iudges He should 
not has e been deprised a right to 

counsel and ht see es idence atthat 
hearing. He should certainly not 

have had to wait one week after the 
military recommended his release 
to he finally freed." 

The ACLU staff advocates con-
tacted the Amnesty International’s 
refugee advocate Susan Benesch, 
who helped the ACLU. 

Benesch said in a phone inter-
view she was only a conduit in 
the release process. Benesch. who 
works with refugees and asy him 
seekers. said that although Kar 
WaS neither, his detention without 
trial was something that Amnesty 
would look into. 

"Most of my work is about 
toss the U.S. fulfills or does not 
fulfill the legal obligations." said 
Bent:self who sent an alert to 

Amnesty International’s headquar-
ters in London. 

She asked her U.S. director of 
refugee program to follow the mat-
ter and spoke with some U.S. sena-
tors and military’ officials. 

Kars release gave her a sigh of 
relief, she said. 

’I would be delighted to further 
ssork on this case.- she said. 

On July I. Kar and another pris-
oner from cell 171 were taken to a 
makeshift court for a trial, Kar said. 

l’he makeshift omit is as 
quickly set up because of the %int, 

which required the presence of 
Bush. Rumsfeld and Haney. Kar 
said. 

"Lo and behold." Kar said, he 
and his Canter:MUM were released 
on July III. Kai’ Was found Imo -
cent of an) is rongdomg. :teem& 
ing to the Department of Del .ense 
report posted by the U.S. State 
Department on Jul) 1 

He was processed and his belt tng - 
ings were returned. Considerable 
parts of lihn footage and equipment 
were destroyed, it nag is orth S5oo 
was gone. among tither things. and 
his cis than clothes had beendiniiin 
away, he said. 

"They wanted to transport me 
in my prison impels." said Kat . 
who ss as offered 52r, to buy a pair 
of jeartS. -But I insisted I is ill not 
walk around in Baghdad In a pHs 
on Jumpsuit and then Was .121s ell 
civilian clothes." 

Kar and Faran went to the IS, 
Embassy in the 2reen /t tne. he said. 

"We took a at, out oi the /one. 
to the hotel to !elk!) is lial rein:lined 
of our belongings Only our thu 
footage remained." Km said. 

But taking a Bight back home 
was not easy Kar �s passport 55 ,15 
destroyed and a sandstorm led to 
planes being grounded the day he 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The SPARTAN DAILY 

makes no claim for products or services advertised below nor 
is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offerings are not 

approved or verified by the newspaper 

EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck or van 
Heavy lifting is required 408 292-7876 

ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security Officers PTiFT 
Flexible Grave Bonus 
Commute up to 25 mules 
(408I 247-4827 

OUTREACH PROGRAM Counselors PT Elem Schools 
in Milpitas/Santa Clara Degree/Cred not required Opp 
for teaching exp Need car Send resume/cover letter to 
hr@giriscoultsnitsi iii 

TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS PT Instructors elem schools 
Degree(Cred r,..,t re.leired Opp for teaching exp Need car VM 
408-287-4170 ext 408 EOE/AAE 

LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications in the following departments Front Desk. Fitness 
Staff. Childcare & Maintenance Applicants are to be outgoing & 
able to multi-task. Good customer service is a plus Part-time AM; 
PM shifts available Mon- info call (408) 356-2136 or tax resume 
to (408) 385.;’, � , 

WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic individuals to work at nearby malls. 
pnvate events & country clubs. FT/PT avail We will wort around 
your school schedule Must have clean DMV Lots of fun & eam 
good money Call 408 867-7275 

REGISTER FOR FOCUS GROUPS! Earn some extra CASH by 
taking part in Focus Groups Several groups upcoming in the Bay 
Area Easy and FREE to register, just go to 
hit p I/ www q-insights com/ respondent html All into kept 
confidential Must be 18. 

ATTENTION SJSU STUDENTS ’PART-TIME OPENINGS 
’$1500 BASE-appt 
Vector the company for students has part-time openings 
available for customer sales/service 
The positions offer numerous unique benefits for students 
’HIGH STARTING PAY 
’FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
’.nternships possible 
’All majors may apply 
’Scholarships awarded annually 
’Some conditions apply 
No experience necessary 

’Training provided 
Earn income & gain experience, Watch for us on-campus 
throughout the semester or CALL 615-1500 9arn-5pm 
www workforstudents com/sjsu 

DAY CARE/RECREATION Santa Clara Private School 
M-F 3-I/pm $10 00/hr 
Fax resume 408 247-0996 

SWIM TEACHERS Year round program indoor pool Experience 
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/ PM, 
WE shifts available Email resume sdavis@avac.us 

NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a lob, we can help, Access 
over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS (the SJSU Career Center s 
online job and internship bank) Its easy visit us at www careerc 
enter sjsu edu sign in and search SpartaJOBS, 

WAITRESSES & DANCERS No exp necessary Will train. Must 
be 21 Great $ PT Flex Hrs Call (408)292-3445 after 260 pm 

TEACHER KidsPark Hourly childcare centers by Oakridge 
& Valley Fair malls Flex hrs. days. eve & weekends 6. 
ECE required Fun recreation program Team environment 
Benefits available Contact Leslie 213-0970. Fax 260-7366 or 
leslie@ledspart.com. 

RECREATION JOBS AT THE Los Gatos -Saratoga Rec Dept 
Positions open now for Leaders. Afterschool Elem Sch Age 
ChildCare Recreation/Enrichment Programs M-F AM/PM shifts 
avail T & Th PM shifts avail $7 83-511 32/hr to start, depending 
on exp No ECE credits required Kathy(4408 354-8700 8245 

STUDIO 8 NIGHTCLUB NOW Hiring BarBacks, C..e.hiers 
Secunty. Cocktailers & VIP Host Call 408 279-4444 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS $14.50/HR to start 
408-340-1994 So Bay 
650-777-7090 No Bay 
AVM. funstudentwork corn 

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK w/ teens wi developmental 
disabilities in After -School Program in San Jose PT. weekdays. 
2p-6p Flexible scheduling Must have completed 6 ECE units 
$101 hr Great opportunity for students pursuing a career in 
special education Questions° Call testa. 510 835-2131 8104 
Send resume to robs4esba org or fax to 510 444-2340 or mail 
180 Grand Ave Ste 300 Oakland, CA 94612 EOE 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER for small Santa Clara 
Private School M -F. 2-3pm (days and pm times can be flexible) 
Fax resume (4081247-0996 $20 00/ Hr 

INTERNSHIPS Gain valuable experience while working for 
an exciting Internet startup company Ymetro corn, a leading 
community resource for jobs. personals, nightlife & more is 
seeking exciting individuals Positions include Marketing. 
Accounting. Sales, CIS, Programmers. Promotions & more! For 
more info please email jobsf§yrnetro corn or call 408 661-2039 

WEB PAGE DESIGNER WANTED Want a creative person who 
can design a web page and get our store on-line Please call 
Cindy or Pat at 408-371-0100 Daily 10-6 pm 14081371-0100 

LIFEGUARD/SWIM INSTRUCTOR at El Camino YMCA PT AM/ 
PM/ Wknd shifts $9 25-12/ Hr v YMCA memb Current LG/ CPR/ 
1st Aid needed Contact Angela (650)694-7216 or asantoro@ 
ymcamidpen org 

ABUNDANT AIR CAFE Your good time fight has arrived’ FT 
PT. Asst Mngr. counter & prep positions available in San Jose 
right on the Lightrail line Call for phone interview or visit our 
Palo Alto Headquarters 1901 Embarcadero Road. East or 
www abundantair cam (650)858-1003 
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X-LARGE-2BD-2-BLOCKS 
FROM SJSU 

2bd apartment (walk in closets) Great for students/ roomatese 
Great Floor Plan! washer and dryers on premisis. parking 
availablee oniv $1 060 rat, inav mtrk with you on the deposit,. 
1408078-14o, 

DOWNTOWN VICTORIAN ROOM blocks away S 15th st 
House privileges Cable. phone. wshr/dryr $525.1/3 utilities/ 
deposit 1408/668-4458 

TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM Come see our huge 
2 nearoem 2 lull bath over 1 um sq loot apartment Walking 
diitance to SJSU. Newly remodeled Laundry facilities Parking 
Security Gate Easy access to Bay Area freeways Substantially 
larger than others, $1195/ mo (408) 947-0803 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MODELS / ENTERTAINERS Interviewing 10-14-2005 in Santa 
Clara E-mail for info & appointment. Subject line, should read’ 
SJSU ad paragonarkaaol corn  

CAMPUS CLUBS 
8600 GROUP FUNDRAISER BONUS 4 hours of your groups 
lime PLUS our free iyes free) fundraising programs EQUALS 
51.000-53.000 in earnings for your group Call TODAY for up 
to $600 in bonuses when you schedule your fundraiser with 
CampusFundraiser Contact CampusFundraiser (888) 923-3238 
or visit www campusfundratser corn  

TUTOR SERVICES 
We have a couple ot, ,jrodh boy., who need a tutor to go 
over their homework. assignments, and projects in the areas 
of science. wnfing, and math The ideal candidate will have an 
excellent sense of humor, extensive knowledge of science at the 
elementary grade level and great writing skills Most importantly. 
you must be skilled working with young children to make learning 
fun and enjoyable, (408)691-0491 Sue 

TEACHER’S AIDE: 2nd/3rd grade Small Santa Clara Private 
School M -F. 9-12 30 Fax resume to (408) 247-0996 510 00, hi’ 

SITTERS WANTED S10./Hour 
Register FREE 
for jobs at 
student -sitters corn 

YMCA hiring Child Care Teacher & Teacher Aides for after school 
programs Ft PT, excellent benefits, fun staff, great training 
& career opportunaes Fax resume to 408-351-6477 or apply 
online@ 
www scvymca org 

BRINKS NOW HIRING FT/PT Armored Truck Drivers Must have 
clean background Clean driving record Pass DOT physical 
exam Pass drug screen. Ability to qualify for gun permit 21 years 
of age Excellent Benefits! Paid Training, The career you want 
The benefits you need For more information call 14081436-7717 

FOR RENT 

SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN $6900 per year Save 30...-
60% (includes cosmetic) For info call 
1-800-655-3225 or 
www student dental corn or 
www goldenwestdental corn 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar with APA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty Grace46 11 252-1108 or 
Evagarce@aol corn or visit 
www gracenotesedeing com 

BEAUTYCLUB Haircut for men $7 & women $10 Hair coloring 
il5( up Was $5/ up Full set nails $15. up Pedicure $13 
Manicure $8 Located ig) 505 S 10th St Ste 205 (corner of 
William &10th -upstairs) CALL (408) 993-2250 

WORD PROCESSING/DATA ENTRY WP with editing, papers. 
manuscripts, newsletters. surveys Fast & Efficient Student 
Discount Contact by phone evenings (408)279-3384  

OPPORTUNITIES 

BEST PART-TIME GIG EVERIII! 
Take our short computer based course now to earn extra money 
in next tax season Finish the course at your own pace at home 
C ill Jived W. Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 408-813-6212.  

WANTED 
VICTORIAN STUDIO 2 BLKS to SJSU, Prking Laundry 
mu inc utils 559-1356 

$75° SPERM DONORS NEEDED The Palo Alto. Ca branch of the 
California Cryobank is seeking men of all ethrficities for our sperm 

LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM CAMPUS 2BD/1BA on 6th St $950 donor programs If you are currently attending college or hold a BA 
New carpet 408 309-9554 degree you can earn up to $900/mo. receive a free comprehensive 

health screening & help infertile couples For More information or 
LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM SJSU! 2 bds/1bath CM 9th St w/ parking to apply online please visit www cryobankdonors coin 
408-316-8855 

EGG DONORS- Seeking all ethnicifies $5700. Attractive. 
responsible, healthly applicants needed Contact (4081528-9208 

into@wcfed coin 
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TODAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 
ACROY, 

1 11’ 
5 LI101,  

cloud 
9 Many, in corny, 

13 Huron neight, 
14 Zen poem 
16 Sudden thought 
17 Raise a red flag 
/A t,7 

22 Ward oil attack 
from 

24 Ticks off 
26 Winnings 
27 Barely enough 
30 Kind of witness 
34 Be evasive 
35 Don’t be - 
36 Sott drink 
37 At on the SP.1 
38 Hardened 
39 Large vat 
40 Miss Cinders of 

old comics 
42 Jug 
43 Ambergris Source 
45 Soft leathers 
47 Wakens rudely 
48 Boon companions 
49 What divas do 
50 Beach wear 
5.3 Monsieur s wine 
54 Onefiners 
58 Pirates  base 
59 Armstrong and 

Simon 
61 -Terrible tsar 
62 Give the eye 
63 Mogambo- lead 
64 Verne s skipper 
65 Establish an 

attachment 
66 Dick Tracy’s wile 
67 Gained weight and 

stature 

DOWN 

tributary 
3 Lusti s money 
4 Bank business 
5 White 
6 Mirage sights 
7 Translucent 

mineral 
8 Poke blotter 

into 
9 Filches 

10 ’Garfield 
pooch 

11 Rangy 
12 Fabric measure 
15 Made current 
23 Just scrape by 
25 Country addr 
26 Spud 
27 Balked 
28 Orchestra 

member 
29 An Astaire 
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JO OillipS up 
31 Tiny amounts 
32 No longer 

a minor 
33 Jet routes 
35 Suburban 

greenery 
38 Part of a room 
41 Dreamed of 
43 Got a prize 
44 Greeting 

warmly 
46 Nebr neighbor 
47 Hair tints 
49 Thresholds 
50 Splotch 
51 ’Othello. heavy 
52 Potters overt 
53 Intuition 
55 Say decidedly 
56 Sports event 
57 Kind of leopard 
60 Absorb 
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Certain advertisements in these columns may 1 
refer the reader to specific telephone numbers or 
addresses for additional information Classified 
readers should be reminded that, when mak-
ing these further contacts, they should require 
complete information before sending money for goods 
or services. In addition, readers should carefully inves-
tigate all firms offenng employment listings crcoupons 
for discount vacations or merchandise. 
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Michael Suchanick: 
Multi -Linguist 
Kung Fu Artist’ 
Krarnke Kinn 
Is Welcome Here 

l’our life. You can 
bring it with you. 
Learn more about 
Michael and tell us 
more about you 
visit pwc.com/hringit 
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